
Swap or th ey'll drop
MICHELLE COVENTRy thoughr
she had found the perfect wa! to
distribute excess homegrown
lemons. Yet since establishing an
official Home grown Exchang6 last
September, she has been sur rised
bythelackof interest

Coventry, who lives in Killara, is a
former industrial relations lawyer
and passionate vegetable gardener.
"Everyyear I have surpluslruit and
vegetables and I tryto give them
away topeople but when it goes to
waste it's a real shame," she savs. "I
just thoughtitwouldbe greatto be
able to swap with others who are
growing different things. "

She approached the owner of
Plantasia Garden Centre in West
Lindfield, Tammy Fleming, about
hostingafood swap once Imonth.

'iI was over the moon at the idea,',
Flemingsays.

On the third Sunday of the
month, a small group of locals
gather at the garden centre and
spread their combined produce out
on a table. "We've had everything
from fresh dill, thyme and 

-

rosemaryto broad beans, coloured
carrots, snowpeas and lemon
Tyrtle leaves," Coventrysays. 'At
the most recent one we hadiettuce.
mini beet leaves, kaffir lime leaves,
even fresh eggs."

Most people who attend the
Homegrown Exchange are parents
with young children. Fleming says
it's because of the easy access to
produce in its freshesl form.
"People just love being able to eat
fresh food and give it to their kids.

It's all about that flavour of
somethingyoupick."

Australians have been swapping
homegrown produce overthe bacl
fence foryears but organised food
exchanges are more recent. ln2004,
Melbourne's Friends of the Earth
organisation established the Urban
Orchard food swap project. Food
swaps now operate in South
Australia, Queensland, Western
Australia and Wollongong.

Coventryisn't sure hers will
survive. "We're just not getting the
numbers so we'll have to see if it's
even worthwhile." She believes
local councils need to help
publicise the event. "Everyone I lve
spoken to [at council] keeils saying
that it's a great idea but no one haJ
really got behind it," she says.

Coventry also thinks people
might feel theyneed more produce
to participate. "I think some people
are worried that if thev don't [urn
yp with any or enough, theywon't
be welcome," she says. "That's not
true at all. You can come alongwith
nothing and then just bring tliings

along another time when they're
ripe andready."
Lucy Barbour

Next exchange is 2.30-Spm on
Sunday at Plantasia, West
Li ndfie ld ; s e e p e o pl e. smar tchat
.net.aul-micraigl.
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